SUU IP PHONE OPTIONS
All phones include Voice mail, 911 Services, and Emergency Notification in the bundled price.
Orders can be placed here http://www.suu.edu/it/phoneservices/ or contact Barbara Brown at 7785.

7841 Model Features- 2 lines, monochrome display, duplex speaker phone, headset capability, 2 lines or 1 speed dial. Available in black or white at additional cost. Cost $360

8841 Model Features- 2 lines, hi res color display, duplex speaker phone, headset capability, 2 lines or 4 speed dials. Available in black or white at additional cost. Recommended for administrative assistants or those who handle many calls. Cost $402

8845 Model Features- 2 lines, hi res color display, video Camera, blue tooth, proximity feature, duplex speaker phone, headset capability, 2 lines or 4 speed dials. Available in black or white at additional cost. This phone also has video capabilities with other Cisco compatible phones on campus. Please contact us to discuss your deployment of this phone. Cost $440
7832 Conference Speaker Phone, additional mics can be purchased separately. **Cost $560**

8831 Conference Speaker Phone, additional mics can be purchased separately. **Cost $710**